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of Ille lhou~landsot dollarsth¯y eof
lee, ~nnually. The Black 8tar l~ao
promised a ship. We g&V0 thlt’e~ tO
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.
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to
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to
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to
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(;arveyslidabm:tthe thlt I have hoen ~nnlaved for three lUppoII~ to toil yOU how muCt thny
it .\ssociati0tt
.Sir. Garvey said in most entphaticterms: "I want to
you wh:tt side 1 attl ca. I am on the side of the poky of the
,versal Ne~;ro hnl~rovententAssociationas initiatedfrom the first
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that side t attt prclmred to carry through utttil the Red, the Black
the Green perches on the loftiest hilltops of Africa." Conlinuing,
Garve.vsaid:
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Thursday
wileson the m:ca.lonof the hi the enrllet*l
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thirty-fifth
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tl~ t, the wnrII,
cue Garvey the conventionunanimou~Any girl witha steady
ly Immseda resolution
,te.ignlltlng
the MORNING SESSION, AUGUST 14,
]6th day of August,the Idrth(layof
is out of luck if Edith
1999
Um lion¯ Marcusflarvey.Pn)vhlh,nril Mt)ndaymoz’nlna’n~cl.tqonopened
Wilson
eversetshereyeson
of deputies
and
Preeldentof Africa, and Prelldent witha fullllttendaltce
him. Is Edie avamp?Oh,
fdon;ral
Gf th~ Utiivt~i.al
N,~¯l.o
I1,1- delegMc:,
~lareu~
f.;arvey,
Pretdden[
t;,~nprovementAssociation,
to be oblerved It,In.
Boy!Justto hearhersing
hent~forth
as an International
holhhly cra~,Acthlg~;i~etlkerin Convention,
"He maltbc yourman,but
by the Nestersof thp world,and that pre~hleli,
at,dih(+l!rtl(’oedlrlg=
began
he comesto see me someths et~ntbe memor|gllzed
for the com. v++lththeplnglnK
(it’the ol)e,¯lng
kymn
times"makesyou nervous.
+toi gonerntlon¯by recordbelns made
tvery yaAr !.q the ~ro Almnnac .f
"Rules and Regals.finns,
~i
I~¯ UniversalNesro ImprovementAI+Signed, Razor 3is," on the
eoehitlon.Other races Imve honored
Ul¯irde&d heroes,attd Itutl~menand
other side, is a scream.
+r~,/.~.~s~,~. +~
I~ltlola
In thl¯ manner,but neverbec-,--~ ca.~pn.~ c~.
In these two selections
foJ~ in the hlltory.f this generation
hnvt N©groesI~ld such a signalhonor
Johnny Dunn and his Jazz
ud given such recognition<>f mertHounds tear up the music
~v|ou¯Iml~’lceto a memberof their
I
and start a riot.
A-3653---10-1neh, 7~
la~. It is inaeeda patriotic,demonI
Cmtion*ofrace love and race pride, I
end n h~811 tributeto the Hon. Mar-I
Garvey who. though yet a young [
I. ~ accomplished moro than nny
IIvIogNegroIn bringingtogetherinto
on¯ oPRonllitlonmllUAnqnf N~Prge~[
from dtlbr~ntparteof lhe worldwith
¯ VI~ Io thole universalemunelpnUon lrnmInduntrhil.
noelal
peopla were,they would In a chert
In Ameroppro¯elon+Honoredthull whlhi whUe be lurnedto savsgel’ynnd ex’Ipn There aro many i>coplewho will lell referredto his exper[ence~t
you thai llttchand sucha thlnlican- Inn ltIun~In(h,~lrlnl
nnd n!:rl¢,lltllral
elhe.who oan oetim¯tethe trlbulesof
vrhoWnllhlI,lenhleto,t,,k,~
I
eannllmllsmIf their food eu~ply not he done by Negroes,but , he lines,and thetis:hithat If they w~re to ]tldustry,
¯ Columbia GraphophoneCo., NIt~ York
I
, lllpe¢’~venerntlon
and love thatwill
taken~.woy from them.The race thoughtthat the firstthoughtlit thelorgnnlzeeverywhcr~
In everycity and care of wh:lteverllroduo~the colored
that IS Industrially
and ~onomlcally U. N. I. A. t~holthll,e to hlazo the It, everye~rnerof the worhllheywotlh| fnrmersgrew on their Innd nnd 1,rovidlng meanswherebyt IPy eou d re+
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. and to learnanti
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"51 I~ v/
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tlon lud we will still ~ the undof ¯ thousnnd men and usingll0 trucks articles.They nl~o need more trained output it war necrssarytb consider! I
I
Ii
,workers,
more
ef~clent
workers,
nnd,
¯
(it Ilia wnrld, th ~ lad
tltd controllingproducnon In theirabove all more money
production.TIllly alreadyhad organ- i
il¯vel OI n¯Uoni unlsg¯ by our eommun tr.
In
order
to
w’n
Ib
¢lSvn
On
All
1[~
I ....... a
.......
.......
’ their
"plan.}to suantm{od
"’"
. iml¯l
t on trirouguthe variouschQpter~
I
[cnrrr,,tit
u,
I -I Inmliy lad Inalltlve we gtrlhe
-.on. W. Thorpe of 8panleh Iron-[them that they should eoncontrete =.d dlvlsl ....f tho Uni .....
I Negro i E’~P"I~
~.~I~
OR
SPECTACI~
I
out’ mid tiolmmgouo of tho lnduCrl¯l duns
guglestedUmt th¯ U, ’/~. L /L[thelrefforisin ,helledirectionsnnd |mprovemeritAesc~l,.tlon.What war
.
. .
Ih .
~ ~OW~I. of ~ world. ~ho theoulthtte vnrlout~
dk, lelvnll
~houldI theywouldbe successful
needed now wa. to produco .om¢ h nl
- ur ng the monthof the Convention ot U. N, I. A.,Be~tnatng|
IS Ioteut~ In them oat.lone .tebneh le sueh communities such I
to distributeamong those orsanin=
the First of August to the Thirt~’-firgt of August, 1922
tnmpl~,thog ~u~ whMt, oollm’, Indue,rice
tm are neceunlTfor the va- I
Ne0ro¯sIn Cubg
1014, oIL rnhbgl¯rtd ouoh"like
aeunits,
orall~ohbi,g
house,
whe;ehy
I I i ,II.I
I’.ll
I I P Ill.
I.AliIIII IIlIIIIIllP K P.P.
¯
pmdumt, hat nohodr osms uythtnl rlous Io¢¯lltlelLlh exphiln~lthat J }Ion, CommissionerMoralesof Cuba
oould
oo..mo
theo.,put
otourI "" ~vi, .-- ~v i.-.,.--.smav¯~
¯ ~i ¯
Ilmuttill Nqlro,who doe pot pr4duae Imm¯ dlvliIongprodugodeertelnoom- ] .uggestedthat one of th¯ best mtmml tho~
mMItleethnt eould bo eonlmmodIP I of Inerenelnlthn Induelrlaloutputwu production.ConeumpUon
Ulthlnlot bt8 own.
othoy put0 of the world,He referrt.di plaelnxeapsbi¯sad ole¯nmen In the portatlon wero all nee@lloal7to be I
ill
II
~ 18~
Me,
ilili
il
¯
to tho produotlonIn his districtot
I vvlooe dop¯rtmont¯of th¯ olll¯nllm. oonsldorod In en~Sng In In4ustrisI[I
r
. I
l~lile Omd
oo~onota,eto,.whteheoul(llUon to look ane]"theirsffuil’a,Thoy movdments us. therefore, niouns
¯
,+
,,o v--ox
,~,
be ~ In othe pnrhi of the worl4, ehoul4 be ab|o to Fit men to hnnd~e &bould ho provldd whoreby we would I[
Avenue
,
I
Ol~’O¯iillHAIU~I flosl’rf&L
ppope tn~iIemoul~/oould
ho I tbpl]" gl’~;i ~Iloisnllp.He eidd that not be dPpoudont upon th¯ width mlm]l
_
,+
,+
.+
L’

ored Peoplo kept for ten pll80~ fie
estate¯co? They l~II¯ OU ¯ pol~r
l~uo that cornel before the public
and tl? in make capitalout of It. Th¯y
havs caldtaUlod
lynchlngfor t¯n re¯rs
telllnK
tilltheyurngels
s to Ilt~Ilnebtllg.llavethor ¯topped|t? Xt io on

al ,%~socfftflon
for the Advance.
t of ColoredI’eopleand therefore
nded to tend(,rhis resignation.governments.
In distrese,and I wll mak|ngen ~t’sequently, however, he was adThe Re,,ignition
a thlnilllksthla?Tolling
one out Of li fort to reUeve him. That reveals a
d thatSir.P ek~r!.!
hod r_,y2-elved
crowd
of
so
many
that
you
mullt
go!
NOW.
the
v.’erase
member
of
the
Unlp~rt
Of human nature.
increa.~eof salaryfrom the N. A.
), P. snd s!ncethen hsd hecn mak. verlal NogroImprovementAssociationIt Is nko trythgto omptythe ll.n!ltOh, Those Frlendd
:ttlael:s
nn the I~.N, t. A. and mie- doellnothinghut raaetto the opinion ,tally with a tumbler¯Talklnsebout
to the othermen who nre fight’esentlngII In the eohtmn~of the or attitudeof those who load.ADd at the sentimentOf the UnlvertmlNegroI
thatthereue ImprovementA.ssoelationmust go~ Col ing, you know thorn betterthan I do.
iq)npl,rs,
The history
of the n.ffa[rtl~llltime It Is apparent
the top? (Lliushterand ?ou know thn~e two boyI who mRk~
relnt+’rl
fly Mr.(;arvey
d!s¢i~.setlZWo optnlans In the Universal Negro whore? Over T
Improvement
,
Association,
and that applause.)
Ill It thattheymean?.Now, up the" Socialistparty iJp here.You
os of (llshonorzlble
nct~or~Lhe part
.~[r.
I’lekPn.~,
linll
ritenurllence
dh! some peopleare led to take sldml. I I Ihe~ecraeyhoys who arn makingthis I(tln~rthogewho Inakeup the ¯’Negro
uupprP~s
It~ fe~,l[ngs
of d[sgtlSt
ns want to tell you what side I am on. nolee, they know they are only tr3ing l!’ree(ItmParty."Negro0sare talking
[ am otl th~mtdeor thepolley
of the; tuplayix ~lickinri-i~
to getan ~.alty
co|- about "Prlend.~o£ Negro PrePdom!"
+ h.,:lrd
it.
but,accordhlg
t.o ritereport, ~VhaL do they mean by that~ anyhow?
Unlver~lal
NegroImprovement
AlmOCi¯’-I~tlo,,,
An Open Challenge
tlon as enunciated
from the fir,itday theyha.renot b~en~llt-e#ssful
,forlhtl Tt.voNesrnestlllklngu.bout"Frlendll
I sl+mmhlil
tip Mr. Garrcll
i~llZ<.d
a the l+’nlversnlNegroImprovement
As- lastthreeme~tlng~,
no theyhad to re- of ~’~egroPreoduml"}lave you ever
ll,r,lpt:
toth+r#lo.po/clgrlcs
ieho sociation
move from Bhufflo Inn. where they ++toppedto enalysethe thingand find
intobeing.(Applaulle.)
mnliff,lhlf~
tll~.
f’nh.rrr.al
.\°rule
lm. That .ldeease
| ~ preparod to hold up, couldnot raiseunOllghmoney to pay olitlte meaning?
It I~ it catch~,erd
by
platform,rl,lms/.’(:comporlaon~if, at side I am prep¯red to P.~rr~ for the c0nthtuous
meetlogs,
and at tho whichsomebodyhopesto collectllome
Idlrrtthcpand thctrar#anizothme
throughuntilthe Red. the nlael~ and n0w place tO w|lleh they went thlll money. Have yOU ever thought that
rv,t~rrn/
and th~ achlerr;mcntl
ot
on th¯ loftl’sst
hill- afternoonthey only sot ten dollars. out. "Frlendll of Negro Freedem!"
r,lnh,cr,~nl
3"rgrotmprovrmellt
.4,~. the Chroenperches
top of, Africa. (Cheerll)But in an- Knr~wlngtheselellowsall much as we (I,aURhter.) It Is catchword by
atloll,
he otitor~pe~]¢ers
were the ilion. other way we h¯:e no sld0LIt hi only do. wo know that in the propaganda which you ean write somebody and
fact,all they thcre In not much. And now the lu- bOlgfor some subscript,an
L. Po~ton,AttorneyA. D. Pettfforda quesUonof prellentlng
or done,Ion
Detroit.Sir V;Nlh,m H. F’errlsand are. Now there eeema to be ¯ great formation come¯ t¯b~~ 5re solar to in the lltroet.,Andthesoboyg lollU8
ttnn, RudolphSmith,
deal ot commotion about my reelgna- ean’ythe fightto Jamaica.Now listen.’ tho are eduoated
They
are
I+1 ck al
¯
’ whore
Y u .....
o ’
’
Ix man
y
XillzlUnCement
Wall made that,the ties. That that la U ru~tterof policy If you can’t fight
o ng t o fi
It
him L ngnt. tl~lusnter.)They are very
arts.
how
are
yo,
g
g
t
evorybody
knowe--(laughter
and
nptgatil)tl
appointed
fromthe eonven]edu
ea
t ed. -And some of Us’ when we
th~llewho knewanythlnsthree thousand miles
away. The
ang stgrt to clap our hand¯
i to attend the Peace Cnnference plaulle).---nnd
......
I best
get
out
_ .
will know,hot when piseefor them tO snow tne r strenpni ana
~lenonwoutdhid farewellon Tuee- o.boutgovonlmoflt
rent becauseof statoYork+
Theystampour
......
’ eventng.Augu,t 21, gn4 on wore one r~e bnelulie of his eonvletloniII fight here In New
I mentB
he somgUllieenose¯L~udt ¯ more ~- i I~ould whip M¯rcull.....
ttarveyrlgn¢here
¯ ml 1Dl~.ae,II you Willbut Itopfor
tlee!~to be ~remP~f,
......
o" I they nuto
iolne of thn
lloroullSghterthan evnebefell.(Ap- lU New York
ooIOro
mm’~ toI ~lnk
lnl, over
........
I itelon’llnRn
n¢ unlootyOU W’Ulnot bo
MR. GARVEY’8 8PEIIGH
pl~u~e¯)~ f t.~lltyOU uhllerebmdthe ~n~F~@l’~
alnl.
I ~ mi~ll to elup ¯rid ehoer nnd
....
:lslng~lllldllt
cheers,~Ir. G¯ryoy policy of government¯rid tho policy
Thn Job 0nlk¯r Ilxtr¯oedhulff [ lltolmp.~t’bntIs the wholethlnlff
h TonlahtIt Ill in],d,lroto nny s of big movement¯.Now It le ¯ que.And now who Ira ths tel|owlmaw. I The whole thine IS but ¯ gkUtnlprop.
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n c¯ulle,Of fight- lag iii thrillgtotomgntl?
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m of the UnlvorlmlNoKroImprovo- Inaf0P n olll,ss, ~d wins,hi
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for
Plekeng. (L¯u0htor.)Now, I woa I1eoeld movolnerd,nut ~ lnow, not
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THE NEGRO AS AN EXPLORER

H

ISTORIANS
havediscovered
thatLittleStephenB,
theblack,
discovered
andopenedup NewMexico;
thatblackmenwere
withBalboa
whenhe discovered
thePacific,
withDe Soto
whenhe discovered
theMis~issippi,
withCortezwhenhe conquered LordNorthcliffe
is dead.EnverPashais alsoreported
dead,and , "The most traglefigure In hlstor~
t~ west 188th 8trees.Now York.
Mexico;
thatthe:;-accompanied
General
Fremont
andtheLew/sand sixfeet
ofclay
encases
allthat
isleft
oftheconquests
andglories
ofone--Alex~¯derI. Csar of Rueeisdurl~
Telephone H&rlom all
Clarkexpeditions.
A replyha8beenmadeto thesestatements
that of thesemenat least,
whofora shortspacebestrode
theEastern
and th¯ NapOleo¯Icera--a¯dPushkln,
A ~ pUbltSt~M1every Bstur~s In the totereet of the NeBTo el~a e¯d
famous Russian pool are the ehie
tim Unltmr~i Nelrro Imprev.ment&Jmoelall¯nby the Africa¯ Col~munltl~ theNegro’s
function
inthese
exploring
expeditions
wasonlythatof a Western
pertions
of theglobe.
LordNorthcliffe
wasbornof middlefiguresIn this *pie novel, the firs
servant
andthathe contributed
then’,~scle
butnotthe.brain
inthesec!assAnglo-lrish
parents.
EnverPashawasthesonof a cart~n’.er.
v~t"meof 2 ~.rttagy~AL will p|eture
Ik~tJ~CU8GA H V ET ..........................................
Manegtng ~ltUl exp!orations.
Colossus
both.
LordNorthcliffe,
after
studying
forthebar,became
lhe the crumblinaof a greatcivilization
IlblhWltoLI&MH S’~RBIBML A. K. C, O¯ l~ .................
LIterar~
~dlto!
~ItlL"D W&L~ONB.........................................
Thisstatement
cannothe maderegar~ng
MattFfenson’s
partin dominating
AssociateH~Uor
foresin British
journa!ism.
A forcewhichwasnotalwaysbeginningi¯ the Nspoleonleer~ end
HULt~I)N(2 P|IYL’~.......................................
Businem,
Meal,trey
’e¯dinawith the presentday¯
Peary’s
discovery
of theNorthPole.
mR JOHN E BItUC~. I~ C. O¯ N .....................
Conlrn)utina
Editor Con.naader
operated
in theinterests
of thepeople
of theBritish
empire,
a farce
The sceneof "The Penitent
’¯ Is laid
wasfrequently
pernicious
inpolitics
byreason
of itsmailed-fist
Threeweeksago Sunday~. A. A. Schomberg
of Brooklyn,
the which
in Bussla of a centuryago, ¯ period
BIIRPt’t’JIvT30NRATt~S~ THtz NEGRO W(tItLD
Domectia
V ersalile
Forelg~
bookcollector,
showed
us thebook,
"HastheNorth
Po’.e
Beenimper/alism
rather
thana force
inthe.direction
ofjustice
¯andequity.
seething,¯8 today, with the ferment
One Yesr ......................
|2.00 One Y~tr........................
SS.SO
Months....................
1,2| I Sir M,mths.....................
?" writlen
by Thomas
F. Hallandpublished
by Richard
G. .",’orthcliffe
madeLordKilcbener
andLloydGeorge,
andso greatwas of new ideas. Liberty and equality
2.00 Di:;covered
~m M*,nthe..................78 I ThroeMonths...................
1 t5
were then sweepinglike a stro¯gwind
Badger
of Boston.
Mr.Hallendeavors
to provethethesis
thatCom- thepowerof hispublications
thathe threatened
theveryfoundations
across Europe. a¯d Aleaan~er. an
I~stered~ t~.ot04.:see mane Aprn IS lets st tbn Po~toMce el New ! manderPearydidnot discover
the
North
Pole.
As
we
are
not
an
uf
the
British
empire.
His
thunderings
’of
today
became
the
policy
of
idea,st
a¯da dreamer,
vacillated
berm4t N Y.. u¯dss,be de! at MarshS. 187S
tomorrow¯
He wasmercurial,
thaibeingtheCeltic[tween
assownd(slreto bowto the
attthorily
iltatctic
affairs
wecould
nottellwhether
Mr.HallprovedGreatBritain
S’JvO~nte I¯ qtlmterNew fork;sere¯ cents elm)whereat¯the
inhint,andonoccasion
hewascapable
of thestolid
common
] tempest
andhisadvisors’
determinehiscaseor nut.Butwe wereinterested
in whatMr.ItaHsaidof Matt element
U. ~L A.: tan ~nte i¯ P,~reig¯Cnuntrie~L
anddogged
grit
which
is characteristic
oflheenlightened
Briton.
] teentostifle
m prison
cells
andin
Henson,
a Negro,
theonlycivilized
manto stand
withPear).
at the sense
He coulddo manythings
at unoandthesametimebutaboveallhe[
SIberia
themutterlngs
of dleeo¯te¯t.
^UvPrtt~me
ttsl~ssl ttm~.e
:pule.
wasa great
advertiser
rather
than a great
journalist¯
Butheis dead. Implicated
lu a revomtiona..~plot.
On page64 of hisbookMr.Hallsaid:"Ananalysis
of Peary’s
]Pushkln,the Negro poet, darlt¯g or
VOI-- XllL
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]
St.
Petersbura
drawing
rooms’s
.hst
the
war.In theTripolitan
,
warhe
. ang’ed
fortheSt tanate
~i~r~r~
e Cr.,n~lng~,
t hrou
.g....
h the,
ru
claims
forspeetl
would
beincoml)]ele
without
cltecking
records
toascer-during
Enter"
’great
I~.ha,’-¢
a carpenter
s son,wasvirtually
Sultan
of Turkey]Into
exile,
attdveefollow
hisoxtraortain
the evidencegivctton speedI’,y |~eary’sonly civilizedcontpanion
at
the Pole. ¯l’he Negro, Henson, who accompattied Peary after Bartlett

NegroWorlddoesnot Imuwtngiy
acceptqueattonab}e returned, is an intelligentman. He has written interestinvlyfor tbc
H ot frnt,dulem
advertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare
magazines;has publlsheda Oook, has lecturediu tile East and exhibited
H earnestly
requested
to invite
out"attention
to anyfailure
onthe his polar pictures.Henson had been in the etnpl..)yof Pearyover twenty
¯ [J[t~trt
of anadvertiser
toadhere
to anyrepresentation
contained years. Its was wit]] him in Nicaragua,and his c.rperienceon the Arctic
ln g N~g,ro WorldadvertisemenL
Sea equols that o/Peary, for he accompaniedPeary on all his voyages.
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anI Catleanttm,
Itisa.

bv
withthetribe
of theKhoreesh--the
tribeoftheProphet
picture of Russia such as ¯or eve¯ a
¯ negotiathig
Ittissla¯
author
I am
)el )re ¯;temp
.Xlohatned--for
a daughter
of thatancient
stock,
hoping
thereby
to.clear
[apanorama
of
a chaotlo
age te¯~
his pathto lhethroneof TurkeyMohamed
the Fifthhowever
bylstrange I~.,,I. gay withcolor¯nd
’
’ tl’e’ersaurg
vibrant::" Intrigue
~
[to,r,,P-ns"
Meanwthee Czar
at
recallhtg
himtoTurkey
attd.offering
hima wifeof Turkey’s
revallet

THE TWELVE GREATEST NEGROES
andkepta dmry....tfenson
knewfacts
andevents
as wellas Peary] sutton
andprogress¯
He hadbeentheheroof therevolution
bf 1908J
enemyof freedom,
twUches--through
which
brought
about
thedeposition
ofhispatron,
thelateStt!tan
:’~bdul
I hi.’,
favorite
spy,
the
bewitching
a¯d
.~eductlve
Chali--the
strings
thatguido
.L
Hatnid,
whohadEnvereducated.
\Vhena pricewassetupon his head theseg rg ,nUn figuresto tile tlnal
..
. ~twetve
o , [ nt$
aoalnterestednes$."
of peacehe joined
bandswithibcMoscow
Govern-dramatic
climax.
l~¢gro~.
~Vedo notmeanby thetwelvegreatest
Negroes
me
. conparterre
[otlthedeclaration
Mrs. Underwoodreerestesthe past
eonchtsively
showthatMattHe,son
wasnloreJ
turtle, subsequently
obtaining
itsrecognition
ofhint aS leader
of the wUh
mostbrilliant
meltof African
descent
northetweh,
e noblest
menof . The*e statements
the
exactlttlde
of a historian
and
....
t titan
a mere ’hand"in surmountngd f~ct
movement,
wltich
wasintettded
to unifyUOt Otlly the thevividness
~lor.Butwe meanthetwelve
menof dusk,,,
bue",,,’no
nave
manetee
’ ’tes tn
" ,facln
" , ’~o,
g ’ blast
’ ¯s a
,nd[Trans-Turanian
of a areatromanllo
novelist.
A
distinguished
Russian
deepest
dentiu Negro
lifeandthought
andn ttelifeandthought
of the’ awaybelow
~eroweather
until
he andhisenlployer
added
onet lore ~’~tlsl:tt~s
of Trans-Caucasia,
but also thoseof C]tltl:latt(ithe Nationalsoholarand translator,she has draw¯
linkto man’sconquest
overnature.
Whether
or no ritespotwhereiSiS of Atlgora,
werl~
her facts from original sources and
I
Commander
Peary
planted
the
Stars
and
Stripes
",’,’as
exactb,
the
to
i
¯
~
has ;;alnted her descriptionsfrom
The~ are the twelve greatest Negroes in our estimation" Pros ....
’
P
He
",,.’as
too
ambitions
to
be
a
loyal
friend
of
Kanlel
Pasha,
the
first-hand
knowledge.The result is
Willla~
S Scarborongi’b.the
Greek
scholar
Dr Francis
I G imketheor,theeartl~
or not,a large
partoftheglory
of thatbattle
ageis snow,
’ ." . ’
iceandfrigid
coldbelongs
to Peary’s
Negro
corn,at
ot ’Xtd~erhas Turkish
permanentadditionto tbe literature
...
¯ iton¯
" ..............
’ author
; ....
Nationalist
leader.
]iis
vanity
andand)itions
(lidnotadmit ~ot¢
t~mogtan;
,Arcnloalu
it.~rlmgetee
o plomatanurace..
-.
h!storleal
fiction:
a bookthatwill
- :
~’
t
I , P
leeder,Dr W E B Du Betsauthor’of
"Souls’of BtackFolk"and ttathe lactswereknowntheintelligence
as we as tilebrawnof ioint
leadershi
I)inTurkish
affairs,
anditisquestionable
wltcther
KatnelbeenJoy~’d
equally
asa thrilling
story
¯
"
....
I other
Neero
companions
ofCaucas
onexplorers
eta,,
b txc qaxtd ,,otne
and as an exactand ",’lvldstudy of
feeder
of theNiagara
movement’
Prof.
KellyMiller
.
.
¯.
.
.
’."
"
I
.’:
Pasha
could
have
remained
in
the
ascendancy
had
Enver
a(huhlistered
¯themathemati’
, part
intile
nnal
retmlt,
Russian
life.
andsoeiologlst;
HenryO. Tanner,
thepainter:
William
Monroe[
a crushing
defeat
to theBolshevik
forces,
forhe wonldthenundoubt-"ThePenitent"
wlllbe published
Intile
fall
bythe
Iloughto¯
Mifflin
Trotter,
theagitator;
Bishop
LeviJ. Coppin,
thebiblical
scholar
and
edlyhaveturned
hisattention
to theextinctiou
of lqamel
Pashain carl:,.
Company.anti will h~ dlstrlbutpdhy
author;
William
Stanley
Braithwaite,
fbepoetic
critic
:Duse
Mohamed
] U. N. L A. LADY PRESIDENT 2LNSWERS
Angora,
wherehisemissaries
areevennowreported
to be intrlgnlng
Mr. George Young of Young’a Boor
AlLeditor
of"Affirm
andtheOrient
Review";
Robe[t
T. Browne,
author
I
themanwhosavedTurkey
frontsigning
a humiliatiug
peace.Exchange,
135West
135th
street,
.New
GARVEY CRITICS
¯- against
Of ~ Mystery of Space," and Marcus Garvey, founder of thent~
........
sit,’..
. of a double
is
doubtful
whether
Em,
er’s
,.ncr~onal.
ambitio-.
~.,ts
.....
wastheneadlt.ne
co unto
article
setin aret~peIt
at
atty
utne"
sup-~.’oz.k
Universal
NegroImprovement
Association,
thegreatest
living
Negro["
II ~
g ".’ ordinate
’ ¯ ’
I I-beingof TurkeyNot onlywas EnverPa~ a
" , to’the
, v,’e
whf’c’h
appeared
n the Ca
~anbatinn.
’ g¯
mi,itary
cducaton
ledl~iml GREETING FROM JAMAICA
’ fern
’ ’a ,Voce
, Oaklan
. d, C I,
a on (on’.
natm
and arrogant,buthisGerman
I
_
~ugust
II.
Mrs.
Louis
Pittman
s
he
author
of
th-~
~r,l~t..’
....
.......IRe
a~otmte
crater
of,tee
~egro"
10"orld"’
°"womo"
we"james"
II
inthe
drection
ofnt’’tar’.;,
atttocracv~’’ln
"’[
u:’ke’,’.
Lane,
Kingston,"
Jams
ca,
"Flere
~sere,
Derte
iods[ 16Luke
’ ,
and,st
’ ’s SOmeartlc
WddunJohnumprefecear.e
overWilliam
MonroeTrotter
and woud t we beheve
’ Is.Weregret
thattackof snace
prevents
v,
" g to
first
ase ¯hero
of therct"ohttion
All
glist
. ,1."2.
l0
’ heu returnm
C onstantinople,
¯
¯
"
’
"*
’
’
The
Itlgh
Executives
and
Omcere
of
* ¯ fullbutwe will
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mood.Such were the Many who criticize me for coming
he regarded
lhe tttJbject
all a veryhouutstandin~featuresOf Tuesdayave- would ha tickled
In theirbootsIf they pe[tentone, and althoughnot a Ile~~ning’emooting.
could~ustget In heroto tqlsmiss,
l had paperman,ile washt thehabltof r(,:ldone this eveningmty tO me: ’Are yOU Ing newspapersond ngroed with the
A PolishedOretoe
foolenol,~hto g~ therennd Is.metime
he
This vcrlmtlloand polishednpeaker with Garvey,and his crowd tonlghtT’lion.SpeakerIn Conven!louwhen
said thatthe Negropressh+ incompeh~J,won’hlgway intothe hearJ&of thn I said:’+.’as,
I
sir.And I aln nal ,)stytent He said that l~ making ++uch
people of ~ew ~_’ork no less by his big fool enough to gO Up and mingle
forceful
and refreshing
rhetoricthanby with (3arveynnd ++Is crowd,hut T nm
the logic ot the argumentsho adduced bib fool +,noughto get on boardshlp
for hi| espousalst the cause of the and go ~, h h n to Attic
~- tomvrrow’+’
Negro Improvement ..
Asoocla. ....
¯! Universal
"
I tL,OuOapplause¯)
|ties, Dr. Auat|n Is an I
ardent we.The Negro of Todoy
[wlvber of the Universal Negro Im-[
|provementAstmelatlonbecause ho is ai HS had co~ prepared, ha asld. to
I/|overof Negro freedom.Dr. Austin ] talk aboutthe Negroo[ yeslerday,Is’ ae the I day and tomorrow.But he wouldcon| plainlyregardsMarcus Gar~ey
[greatest
livingNegroand franklycoo-[ fine himselfto the Negroof todaywho
| folmes his envy and his adm[raUon.I came from the Negro of yesterdayand
One of the most successfulposternIn / would becomethe Negroef tomorrow.
I this cou try he feelsthe best serviceMr Qarvey has been called the Moses
Edited by Marcus Garvey, S~r \\;iltiam Fcrris, Sir John E. Bruce
I ho can l.Cnl~er
tO hie followers
at thinof the race.but,In hi:+opinion¯
the disand Olhers
timelu it) inculcate
In themthe prln-[ tlngulshcd
leader,
who had steppedfor°
elplen OI (;nrveyiam.lids by eldo with ward tO championthe cause of the
Chrlntlai~}t.v.
lie Is the on~r If on- I Negro, had a greaterJob than Moses
PubHshcd by the African Con]nmnities° Lcaugc for the Un~vcrsa]
sw0r wereneeded,to thO etmardthat ] had2It were Jar bettertu (:allhim the
Ne~ro ,hnprovement A~soeiation in she interest of the
the beat thought~nong educatedand [ Garvey of the race.Moses led a people
400,000,000Negroes of tits Vqorld
tho~htfuland Influontini
AmerletmeI who worn .-’eadyand willingto give up
Is heetIle to Mareue Gorvey or that[the fleshpots of Egypt and mnrch In
-o
~nsldorothnn ot blrth-pla~otim test-] one solidphalanxin search of the
1¯8-groundIn tha minds st ~ ~ ¯ I Prnmle~dLand, Their trtoln and ’rrlbANNOUNCEMENT
WILL
BE
MADE
LATER
GIVING
few despoilers
of the race.
ul~tlonnmade them stronger.
Garvey
A DEFINITE
DATE
FOR
THE
APPEARANCE
came,workedre|racine,thunderedhis
word of wnrnlnK and .farted towae~
OF THE FIRST
ISSUE
the Promllmd Land but wllh only a
frt~meotof the greatblackrace.with
m
war within and w~r without.The task
was a stupendous one. But (3orvey
wont0 tmeea~LSt noeossltythe going
would he SLOW, .bUt with met and deI~tqnl¯nUo¯
th0 goalwOnl~Lbe r~ached.
m’n ad~lrodthe diplomacyof the groat
losdor. ~lnokfOlkS had driftedinto
the ill.OreOf thoughttUat the white
Wall O god. lad they worshipped
Ill he es/d nnd rm~eeto~only his Intetpretnttenof !hll~ ~rhll !hought
ADDRI~88
h~d tn be changed. ~rho Ig~r.ro’e
thousbt about th¯ white, man had to
he ohlmged* His thought about h|m-
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~ae
v
of the M+’eetlndles,
i and a solidarity
of Into~-oat
so hat os nouncedthatt:"
’ a red letterday for dlscusnloawee meantto brht8 out the
chaanelso tbet a pu~cltul I
cotnbina-women were destined to pl.qF in the Eaetern Pro lnce
then introduced
to the assembly:dr. [ one greatphalanxthe)’sha 1 marchto- , the It. N. I. A., beingthe birthdayof Initiating
of a historymtelullvnly
oar
Uon may bc effucled ~nlch will to a i",,~II:h=:’.ha.
i
their
le~der
and
he suggested
that they own. where we would write Of OUr own
umdar, IndJan patriotand a mem- [ gether to the lind of our forefathers. ’
’
i~re~t
exte~tgl~etl~c.Ne++ro
a ~olee~n
The chairman then s~mmed up and M uz
i
.
_
~re.~se~l
tbe
point
that
n~h~ng
wa+s
ber
of
the
non-co-operationist
moveHen.
J.
E.
Gadsby
0f
Panama
made
i
should
mark
the
occas]on
as
was
eerie
heroee,
lloniso
our
own
eoinbrltlss
~ourlcan gu~cr~n~t~
to othergreatmen in the adore the great man GOd women Of
calc~l~t~dto g~e~be Wlllte~nan sent, of which Gandh Is the head
Tbe P~e~ld~nt
~{Jener~l~ ~ntrod~C~lgI~e~t~r
I a verydiverting
speechal to the pusl- Ir reference
world, hy showingtheir oppreclatlonour race.We want a hletOry,ha ss.ld.
the dleeuss~on
~ohite~out t~e needfor In the Nortban excusefor d~[ranch~n- Mr. Mugumdarpaid a tributeto the t on of the West Indian,referringto
that will lead nueeasdlnggimoratlone
I
¯ racial~lltI~alal~ll~t~tlon
whichat l~ngllle Negro~as liadi~ee~doneIn thel
titanth~ littlevalueplanedby
of our ~o to reallse tbnt we have;
the presenttinged~d not existttlr~ug~ ~Ol~lh~
:~egro~ters
~n
the
North
en
their
had In our rnco moo ae able, m6n u
the Iaetthat tile Negrovote ~as ~l[~
i
in
then
~pl~o~nted
tbc
follow°
great, characters as f~mouo and
~ote~
¥1ded up among t~ ~ar~ous I,at~tles
as Unh’crsal
.N’t+kx’~.s.
[ ihe well.known
poet:
~ comm!ttee
~e con~id~r
tl~eque=~ioawere sufferingIn the same way Ks the £ardourselves
uobis aa those of other rebel. We
whichco~tr~l~d
~ltepolitics
ot ~l~c~ao I~lg
t--’ves
of
great
men
all
remind
us.
It
was
only
the
want aloe to bring to thin prolent
Uon. It was thereforethe duty of tb[s and reportIfs findingsto the conven- Negroesot the ~VeltIndies.ha laid.
We
can
make
our
lives
sublim0;
tion;
Attorney
Stewart
Of
"~Vashlnggeneratlouthe glorlouoanhlevome¯tl
lie
then
proceeded
to
recite
the
InclWhito
Man’s
Propaganda-~
convention
to (llacusswhetherit is to
of our’ anceetore--theeg
who lived In
Pettiford
of Detroit.
Sir dentsst the persecution
of G~ndhl,
and that soughtto make a differencebe- And departhtg,leavebehindus,
the advantage
of the N(,groto conthlue ton,.ttlorney
Footprints
on
the
sends
of
tl~e.
~VIlliam
Ferri~,
Attorney
Williams
of
the days Of Ethlopis+ when we had n
expressed hi8 conviction’that the tween the two groups,in reg.srdto
being a party of the many partiedor
Our l’resldent+Oenerol
hoe alrehdy glorlousoivllleatlon
Dostcn
and
Deputy
Fowler
of
Oakland,
of
our
oww. when
British
people
would
oome
day
pay
whetherhe o3tght to adopt ways and
the education,he caId eveu with the leftus ha said,Iootprints
lhatwe might
the penaltyfor theirmierulo.
meansof rushing
Ida political
voicefelt
Ilmlledfacilities
offeredwhena Negro well follow,lie made the motion thor ’we were regardedas the only olvfllUd
The meetingthen came to a clone. graduatedwith o degree he found he’
group of the ~roat humam race. O’p~
Ss an Independent
unitIn the lifepollThe West Indian Negro
"we todayrecord with graciousappre- to the preasnttime.he Isld.the Negro
tic, Two millionvotes,he estimated,
MORNING
8E881ON, AUGUST
had no work to do unless he went Io ciation
¸
thisthlrty-fl:t~
=nn!versery
el hu not written¯ histor~Of hill own;
of the chairmanIt
were eastby ~,egroeslil a IlatlOtl:ll On the suggestion
17, 1922
rolno canes.He also referredto the
electionfor PresidentOf the United was decidedthat the other two Items The proceedingsof Thursday morn. petty’ preludlcesarisingthroughthe the natal day of Hie Excellency.the to know ecmethln~ ¯bout hLmm~ he
Presldnnt-(]enerol.
attdthatvt~ riseto
~tates,and thisaggrcgatlou
of votesIt on the agenda, "The Politics of the lag were openedby the Hen.President-dlffereat
shadesOf color,whichpr~Ju- our feet el~d give him a rouoingthree has to ~epend upon trl~lUms or the
spoken ~Qordof Oomebod.7.but wb~m tt
ca~t solidlywould[orm o. baianet*of West hxdlaa Negro" and "The Future Generaland ActingSpeakerIn Convert; dices Were eneouregedby the while cheersthat God may nporoh|o ’lifoto comes to hletolflenlreem~the@n
of
the
Negro
in
the
t,
Vest
Indies,"
be
power which would enable the Negro
men Io thoseparts,As a resultof this liveon, untilhe eecethe fruition
teenIn the usualmalmer.
taken
together¯
of
his
no nnob mediumor 8~’ennyto propori3p
to put in the V,’hZtoHouse a man who
readthe sin-’ If you are a blackfellowand you want efforts."
Initiating
the discussionthe chair- The Secretary-General
by hie promisesand him p~atformwould
L yellow girl you have a tough Job. This motion was ptm~d with see educatehlm to thg l~owhsS~¯o~ hlm.
¸
utee, whichwere adopted.
man
reviewed
the
forms
ot
governmost neo~rlymeetthetrwishes.
self.In tha ~hool~oollllllsad ~ml.
/
the Politicoand the Future With regard to ths Inthmusof Panama¸el.mat|on.
In the ~J,’estIndlesand Oisoussin0
The discussionfrom the floor was mentobtaining
ha thoughtthat the name West IndianI An amendment by the Hen. Ford, of
el| along the lines met forth by the showed that on sccountof the quali¯ of the Welt IndianNe0ro
alonewas detrimental,
I)ecadsethey New York. that the meal:ore should
ThissubjectWall one IO whichthere sometimesget unfairtrealmentat the
~nldent-General, and though some ficationsImposedthe majorityst the

THE
U.N. !.A.TRUCK
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declared emphaticallythat it was not dumping ground for BrlUehsoldiers’[ she oseeher powerthey will.pa~eover Withregardto the CubanNegro,hie
beCubes
condition
not much
better¯The
his Intentionas the admlnl~ratorof however ill-[sledto rnlo they might[ to the nezt power uuleee’somothing
Negrowoe
had not
the privilege
of
the ~ovement to be asverely handl- be, who had deserved well st their done for the blAokpeopisto establishattending
it whiteuniversity,
and there
themnoivoLF.ducAtlonally
the people Wall not agy black unlverslty. Alsapped,as ha was last year by havlng]
country"The West IndianN.~.~.
o
had
O
’ any peri In pOlitiCS
have Iow opportunlUee,
and 11 the Nen~d*
r hlm om ce
rs who c ould not plye] never plased
blindly
in the coit" gro dogirt~ ~o ~ome a pru(esslo~l thoughtheoreticallyblack sod white
m’~t+erservice."dO was no mor~ obll*[cause ha bol]evrd
politically
equal,the black
~ntod to the convent On than the con- scisnco of England. Ha had been nee he has tO go to Amerlco or Eng- are
(~ln neverreach to the highs[rusks
vent On wtm obligatedto the people, taught to helisve that the nrRleh land’tostudyhie prufeselon.
Withre- of society
nor to a higherposition
then
¯ lad he was not preparedto compro-people were the elect of the earth.The gnJrdl to the Went lndinnand Amerl- a sergeant
In the policefores or the
m ieo himself where he saw anything [ politico of the Englishmanwas IO ass Negro,~n the West Indiesthe Noarmy, He had only met one exceptlon
,[ subtle that the average West Indian pro is always prepared to welcomethe to
was worklngi + rlouslyto the cau so
that.I{o referredto the fo~t,howthe Interestsof whichIt was his doty mind cOuld not graep|L The one great American Negro In ¯ brotherly and ever,thut the U. N. I¯ A, hod donevow
to eonserve,lie had got hlmaslfin l°mbltl°n of the educotodWest Indlon fraternal
manner,and If thereIs frle- much to Improve matters end to.get
troubleha f a dozen t see thrnugfl the was to bo knightedor to become a Boo It is only alertedIn this country oh0 rlghto of the Cuban Negrn
eonduet of other men and he was de- I~L C. or receive some other titled t hroughpropaganda.
speared.
He thoughtthat the only selVatlon lion.bleyere
P fartherwith I honorfrom Ihe Crow¯.Ai soon al h0
termI
i1e0 not togo n ’otoof St. Lauisreferred
to
any crooked man and eo endanger hlsl°btaln°d thlo he thought hlmeml! a for the futureof the ~,VeetIndloeIs
I the Isle.rid
of Jamalc.’,.
andspokeof the
reputeties
the Amerl- conditions
.
i;white mnn+ The only hope for the contactof the peoplewith I
of the Negropreviousto the,
Decusslon
on thesubject
beforethe
I WestIndlan
Negro.woethe lnntllllnga
can Negro. froternaland commerefhl[
Iwnr of 1914. ’l|e also epako Of the
I
house woe then resumed. The follow-of race consclounneee,nnd he WOS K1 d conta~l.
accorded West Indinn solHon, B+ A. Holnes,of NewportNews. treatment
lng delego~ee took part: Hen U, S. to eee t~nt much progress Wall being
,Sere.he havingbeeo in the army,by
made along thts line thraugh the who originally
b~dlodfromBritlehHen- the whlto omcero during tho wor
efforts of the Universal NO~’O Im- durae,gavea grophlc+dencrlptlon
Of the agreed generallywith th0 etrl0turos
provementAesoclatlon.
enndltinn
In his nativeland.whichWoe
The we[, too, had taughtthe p~ople a Crown colonyruled by whitendmln- flacedon the Brlt~shCoinnla|Admlnletrntlon. Ho thought that offorte
of thO West Indlsaa valuablelesson. let[afore
of the Lout~.UnderthatsysThey had "son how N’egrooo were tem the Negro had I~m vote In the ehouldbe madarmt onlyml far all paU.
tics wae concerned,but amon~pr~t~hfeted durlnff the war and how. nn I.~gislaturo.
the membershelngeither
sad teachersof the ~eifforace to
sooner wee the armisticesigned thw~ of Belaisor\ friendonominated
by the em
InntlllI¯Io them ¯ ffreatormou~tof
theF were made to reallge that they governor,
race
n
cons¢lousgeeo
end tO ti)~rhthor
"In Every Cnmmtmlty ao DIr0ct
were "only Negroes." He had be~n
He eatd that ¯ Iow Negroesare nom- the hlotor~of the meg an4 the ~hlsvoREPRESENTATIVEB
told bF Lloyd George, when oo onn inatedfor the legislature,
but thatIs monteof our greatmen.
Fen
occoeinohe InterYle~edhim In behalf chieflytO keep them from agltatin8
The debate wu then eloeod ~ g~vof Negroesthreatenedwith ntorvoUn¯ o~ulalt the 8ovornmont. 4.a to the
In En~innd. that a .Negro should be asndltloneOf tho people lhore ][On- ernl othero~¯henshad slmh(m.
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of l~lv/ist’t, Mr. flalltma.
whoserecords end rallywouldbe heldat a.$0 o’clock future, Among them he suggested and I trust that the membare of the[ Yhe moUoo was corrted mul the~ --A paint
’tlctltle.oleatlfic
yulescan be rcodllydeedsof theirancestors
on tluodayafternoon.
tha.t therebe ¯ Privy Council;that emaciation
willIas to the pro[~cIlon
ulj rues[togwu adjottrned
a¢cordtogly. Aa the West Indisn Leader led 141 m~
zeen,for tt ts outof the faCtSthatoc- have been hlddon away for ages.
omcial
that
Is outlflde
of the m~llitltucertainofficersbe appointedinsteatd theirrtghle."
The functionthen came to I elmm,
The other delegates who spoke on
AFTERNOON SE881ON, AUGUIIT
curred,the¯events
thattookplace+the
tIoti, governed by dgfor~tlaws enof beingelected,and that beforecer’/’heconventlou
thenadJourlmd.
BirthdayPresentation
111,
1°"19
recordsthai are made, the advances the subjectwere:lion. Dune MoheJnIctodby thisconvelptlon.
It is my duty
EVENING 8E861ON, FRIDAY,
l~rly In the evening’sprogrttm a tntnofficersbe allowedto functionIn
thatare made,the atridcsof a people reed, lion. C. 8. Graham,lion.Mrs.
I The ~ftoruoon ~lou m convened to put my reportfro’the yea, r Imfore
AUGUIlT 18~ 1922
lion. I,]easantfunctiontook placewhen ths their officesthey be made to ondergo
J at three o’clock and was opened In this conveottsn,before anythingcan
or Stoop--out
of tilossdifferent
hls- M. Jehnson,lion.E. N, biorales,
A
courss
of
Instruction
et
the
un/carloevents--that
the Idealism
of a pea- BL l~. pastes,lion.Mrs. itoberteon, lion.MOI’C~I~GarVeywas the recipient versttyrecentlyfoundedby the ~eoThe conventionreusambledIn the ] the usual way by the singing ot the affectme In my officialdutyand lu I~y
of a gift from the blackCressNut’eea
pie are engettdered,
developed
and in- Ihm.B.It. Itayn,,e,
evening,
the Hen¯
Garvey
tn J hymn.
"From
Icy
Mouu- own o~ctsl capa~|ty,
cons
present
bore Maretm
eloquent
teeUmonyI
Chair.
The Greenland’s
lieu. Maroui
Gareey,
elation.
At
tile
close
of
the
dlseusslou
the
of
tile
Ualversal
Negro
Improvement
the
chair. The large number of per- ] taJas,"followed by prayer from the
spired.8o thatIf we regardedIt es a
He urged upon all the deputiesend
The Ch~lr---Tho oourtosy st the
In honorof hie birthday.
matterel science
it I. ahsolulely
asses- Cilair appointeda committeeto con- Assoelatloa
to continuethe good work of to the grlp whteh the de!:~..t~o~. Pre~-tae-t-ct--*~.
totingi Haremts extended
In *t~.MI-t=*gP~¢
-- ~.--*-’~’--~
...............
The presentationwas Blade by MIne delegates
saw that as a pt, op]e we have aome eider the questionand t,;ako rccomL~bor and Industry to make a report
to the Convent[<n, The tsatmllaLawrence,head of the Black the associationuntil they had car- have on the people.Perfectorderwas 8peekerIn Conventtou.
rot.and~berehy
the recurdl
n( our deedl nlendallons
rled
out
their
great
program
And
made
and dolng~and achievlunt,
nts rHtdac- committee comprisedlion. Ou~e .Mo- Cro*aNUrses,who, In a neat ~pecch, a very effeeth’eand eloquentappeal nalntainedamong the onlookerss.nd
The Women’s Exhlblt
the
House. (interrupting) I ant
the debateswere followedwith rapt
.Ssse on.
Mr
eomplishmenls
be made eo that hlture tlammedlion,XVllcldm|~llt,ger,Sir delivered
the fellcllatiuns
of the Nurses
The mtnutesof he mornlng
’ DeBourg
attd and exprcas~dtile hope that hls life for unity and aupport tn the great attention.
on my
legs agate I want that matter
John
E.
Druce.
lion,
n,
it.
Tobllt
There
were
trams
heated
ea
goner=Clues
nlsYbe ~tblrto leekduwn
were reedoy-tne.........
~eererary-Ge,,erat,
I settled
work
they
had
before
them
for
the
ch~.ngesIn the
of the rocked
evening’s
|robt.
L.I’OlStOII,
wouldbe sparedto see the fruitionof
once and for all--thatI have
UDOntilesand trulyand properly
esti- floe.
At the conclusion
many o~ceremade]deliberations,
andcourse
the galtery
in andcnmet!or,
d,J!r
..,a-_de
--rid
e..~cona.~_
I
red~llllt~+on
oiA~II~¢1..
Idaho.
I
mate them, Tl~erewe. also a p.yeho- Tile nl~l’ mattercomingbefore the tll~+
wereadopted,
the powerby the lawsgoverning
me
Couventlon
was
tile
Anllual
tteport
of
Mr.
Garvey
suitably
replied,
poytng
logical
valueto Hie properrecording
at
appreciation
o!theoratoricalHor~ H. V. Plummet:I dsslreto call as leader of the WesternProvinceuf
tileSecretsry- General. Itr was a a tributeto the Nurses for theirun- personal statementsand othera de- fireworka.e/leut
attention
to
the
fact
that
the
minutes
the
Wret
Indies.
to
present
my
report
history,
I
because
It tendsto I~thTluhtte
nlred that the President-General
eXdocumentdealingIn a COl,- failing enthusiasmand devotion to crude
and to engender
the Idealsnf a people. voiuatlnous
them from the generalImpute- upon,
Before
agenda
was entered
there
werebusiness
the uiuiti
prelim- made referenceto a motion to the [ to this conventionbefore anythingcad
l)lmnel
duty,
And there was a social vnhleto the elseway with the vfl.rh)ue
ties
aunt:tined
in
his
remar~
about
tnaries,
followed
by
t
chert
musical effect that discussionof th~ President-touchme as leader of thu Western
ofth(!orgltnllatlon,
tiledlvl- MORNING
rocordln:t
of hit ory,for,Baldhe Lt wa~lactivitle~
8ESBION,
AUGUST
I, the omcers,
~ddren.be made the order[ Province.
.I...I
.l......
IkIt,,I1~¢1
Ihl,Hith)l)k
, Fu’o~ramto whichthe blackHtar Line General’s
nf the day on AugustZI. whtt:hduy i The Ch-!.~--|fy~.u are seinete toke
The President-General
d*ettned tel
ithotlt
ther~-allzatJon
of tilegreat
delno- for the future.TIl~ reportIvas re}.’rbhly’t4
14~HdlC,
lli~l~elled
~tnuHuat
with make any further statementson the Dand. the Universal Cholr, Commie° has been act apartfor the openingof up this conventk,n’s
time in hearinff
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